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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWB

Minister Cooper insnontod tlio
military this morning

Straw Hats at your own price at
Korrs

Tho Board ot Publio Instructiou
should moot this aftoruoou

Laco Ourtaius from 51 to 20 por
pair at Kotrs

Tho Amorioau Loaguo may prob
ably oloot now officers on January
22ud

Shooting Bedspreads aud Blan ¬

kets in all qualitioB at Korrs
Two nicely furnished rooms for

lady or noutlunian to rent at No 4
Garden Lano

Ladies Chemises 8 for SI Ladies
Skirts for HO fonts at N S Sachs

Tho II A A 0 moot this evouiug
t tho Y M 0 A to discuss in ro

gard to the recont sports

Ladios Muslin Underwear at bar
fraiu prices at N S Sachs B20 Fort
Btroot

It is roportod thnt Julian D Hyuo
has reached Vancouver and may
possibly return hero to meet his
friends and foes

Dimities and French MusliiiB
Plain aud Dotted Swiss in all quali ¬

ties at Korrs
Judge says that the Presidents new

prayer in view of Queen Liliuoka
lams visit is save mo from my groat
aud good friend Very witty 1

Home lunch at tho Anchor with
Rainier beer or other beverages
from 11JJ0 to 130

Blasts on public stroots iu midday
without warning aro not conducive
to health or safety of limb Nervous
horses and pstoplo aro apt to oomo
to grief

Tn roplaoingtho old firo hydrants
for the now perhaps tho proper
Department will suo to it that t hoy
do not interfere with podestriau
travel

Dout worry and make under wear
wheu you can buy it so choap all
ready mado at N S Sachs

Why cattle pigs and sheep should
bo driven through tho streets iu
midday is as much a puzzle to
strangers as is tho habit of throwing
banana aud oranga pool on the side-
walk

¬

without romarks from tho
police ollicors

Company Ba mooting last evening
was healthy aud a manly one and
from all appearances it will remain
on tho rostor as a craok Company
Tho cloud of financial olligatious
will soon float away iu the sun of
business and patriotic prosperity

Mr Harry Qillig will arrive horo
by tho Coptic on the 23d In his
party are editor Jerome A Hart of
Tho Argouaut and Alexander
Hamilton of tho firm of Baker and
Hamilton Sau Francisco Tho
Gillig party will return to California
on the lUtn ol 1obruary

To find a beor to suit all tastes
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvro won when it obtain ¬

ed
That favorito draught Seat tlo

In addition to the Rainier Seattle
beor tho Anchor keeps tho finost
blends of liquors Notably amongst
thorn aro John DowarsSootoh Whis ¬

key Standard Time OPS Long Life
and Duffys Malt

Ono of tho largost shipmouts of
beer for tho sason was roceivd by
Harry Kloramo of tho Louvre from
the Seattlo Browing Co Importers
of Rainier Beer Gnu it necessary to
inoroaso thoir orders every month to
moot tho increasing demand Sold
in bottlei or on draught at tho
Louvro

Childrens fanoy Handkorohiofs
at CO cents a dozen Saohs Whito
Hemmed Stitch Handkorohiofs at
85 cents a dozon fino Embroidorod
Handkorohiof 2 for 25 couts at N S
SaohB

The Independent adds its fow
words of sympathy and condolonco
with his family on tho death of
James H Bolstor He was a young
man full of promise iu tho profession
of journalism Honest modest
rolUblo and popular and a quiet
friend maker His labors aro over
on the throshold of a prosperous
career

Undor tho raanaeomout of W

ThQ

Corlylo assisted by Jamos Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
iraprovomonts and It is rapidly bo
coming to bo ono of the tony
plaoos intown Now that tho now
ioo ohesC is in place the Wioland
beor oomos up bright clear and
sparkling and recalls past momorios
wjiou that boor was tlio best on tho
market Tho Empire has always
been celobrated for its old and Iia
ported wines and its liquors aro
clean and puro
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A MUSIOAA TREAi

Scorn of tho Opera House will
Oron

It was statod a while ago that two
of the loading musicians of Sau
Francisco probably would pay a

vUit to Honolulu and during thoir
stay hero would giro ono or two
concerts

Mrs Macquardt aud Donald do
V Graham are tho artists roforred
to and thoy have boon induced by
Mr Harry Gillig to join his party
which will arrivo hero by tho Coptio
on Friday tho 22nd inst

A concert will bo given at tho
Opera House on Tuesday tho 2Gth

and tho musical people of Honolulu
will havo an opportunity to enjoy a
thorough musical treat

Mrs Macquardt is porhaps tho
most briliant harpist in tho world
Tho gifted lady has been heard in
Honolulu eome years ago and sho
was received with well deserved en
thuiaim

Mr Donald do VGraham is pro
minont as a musician in and outsido
of Califoruia He is a welcome
guett iu tho most exclusive society
in San Francisco and it will bo a
groat pleasure to hoar him at a pub-

lic
¬

concert hero Mr Graham has
visited Honolulu boforo but could
not be inducod to givo a concert

The object of tho voyago of Mrs
Macquardt and Mr Graham is sim ¬

ply pleasure Mr Gillig however
hasporsuadod thorn to givo ono con
cert hero aud we understand that hn
may be found willing to assist his
friends by lotting his maguifieont
voice be heard at the concert iu ono
or two songs

Tho box plau will be opouod at
Wall Nichols Co to morrow
morniug at 9 oclock aud it will be
necessary to secure soats as early as
possible

Tho Walklkl Oasos

In tho Police Court this morning
tho cases against Johu Ashworth of
Saratoga and Jim Sborwood of Long
Branch wero called

Owing to tho illness of a witness
the A th worth enso was postponed
at tho roquoat of his attorney A G
M Robertson Tho Sherwood case
was then proceeded with Marshal
Brown prosecuted and Creighton
Si Corroa appeared for tho defend ¬

ant who was charged with selling
liquor without a Hcoiibo at Waikiki
on tho 10th inst to which chargo a
plea of not guilty was entorod

Tho first wituoss callod was a
mounted patrolman who gavo his
name as Ohas 0 Conloy but under
oross examiuatiou admitted tho uso
of an alias Ho testified to having
been instructed by tho Marshal to
try to catch Shorwood for which
the Marshal liberally furnished him
with eight dollars taxpayers money
of which four wero marked Mr
Conloy alias otc testified that ho
drovo in a buggy to a dark corner
on Queou street where ho was mot
by Gub Cordon Marshal Brown and
a soldior named Sinclair Thero ho
received more instructions and he
aud Sinclair drove to Waikiki whoro
thoy eventually bought boor from
Shorwood aud paid with tho marked
coin In cross examination Mr
Oroighton asked a lot of disagreea-
ble

¬

questions of Mr alias
Conloy eliciting from him answors
which indicated that tho Marshals
omployeu deserted from tho U S S
Philadelphia by tho advice of an
ofilcor of that ship Mr Oroighton
blandly akod tho witness whothor
tho naval ollicors of tho U S aro in
tho habit of advising tho mon to
desert a question which yot remains
unanswered

Gus Oordes Siuolair and other
witnesses for tho prosecution wero
called and at noon he oaso was
adjourned till 10 a m to morrow

A Narrow Kecapo

Mr B Bergosou tho genial sowiug
maohino agout met with an ex
porionco yesterday which he will
forgot iu a hurry

Mr Borgordou had closed his
ollloa about 5 p m and proparod to
onter his carriage The horse start¬

ed before Mr Borgoreon had placod
his foot on tho stop and ho fell bo
tweeu tho wheel The horeo start- -
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ed off and Bergorson succpoded iu
grasping the dashboard and iu that
position was droggrd under tho
carriago from Balhol to Nuuauu
street whoro tho horse ran against a
post and was stopped

The coat troupers and shoes of
Mr Bargorsou wore torn to shrods
during his perilous journey but as
by a miracle be osoapod any serious
injuries aud is only complaining of
a few bruises

This fact so pleasing to tho genial
goutlomens numerous friends is so
much more remarkable as he with
juslico can bo placed in tho hoavy
weight class Tub Independent
suggests that Mr Bergorson
in tho future abandon acrob-

atic
¬

feats aud stick to the
Singers aud that if ho insist iu

riding in carriages he ehoso to do it
on top as other people do and not
undornoatli tho vohicle

A Street Bceilo

Cbinosa dray No 92 loaded with
Chinese freight made a sensation
this morning on the comer of Hotel
and Nuuanu streets Tho drivor evi-

dently
¬

wanted to assist the Tolo
phono Company in removing tho
old postB and he ran his dray into
the post on tho corner with con-

siderable
¬

forco and apparent glee
Tho tnlophono post although old
stood tho shock Not so thd horses
ono which turned a completo somer-

sault
¬

and for a momeut tho air was
full of horsos sauuhoo soya Ohi
hobo drivers and profane language
Tho cop then arrivod aud orderod
droy No i2 to move on which tho
driver evontually did after haviug
put tho horso on tho dray aud a
soya in tho traces

Born

Tullett At Maternity Homo
Honolulu on Sunday January 17
1897 to tho wife of Captain Tullott
a son

Kunu At Maternity Home Ho-

nolulu
¬

on Tuesday Jnuuary 19
1897 to tho wife of William Koiki
a son

Died

Bolster - At Kohala Hawaii Jan-
uary

¬

14 1897 James H Bolster agod
20 years

BUSINESS LOCALS

Plain Colored Sateen all tho
good shades 15c per yard at KerrV

Scotch Ginghams in stripe checks
and plain colors 15c por yard at
Kerrs

Ladies Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 225 por dozen pairs at
Korrs

Buffalo Beor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Hoyal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosruoublitau Saloons Tho
celebrated Eabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in-

terchangeable
¬

check system thnt has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in voguo

Jayasuriya tlio Ciugaloso importer
has opened a now store at No 6
Hotel St almost at tho coruor of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets whore ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin-
galese

¬

laco and jo wolry The prices
aro within tho roaeli of all from tho
poorest to tlio richest An inspection
will amply ropay tho lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan tho Pantheon of Anoiont
History but the modern ono on Fort
and notol Tho one with tho best
reading room in tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
frioudly and courteous troatmont by
all connected with it and tho faot
that everything iu stouk is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
ns a truo friend to all true mon

LOTS AND STONE

40

For Sale
LOTB KAOII COxlCO FEET BACK
nf Kninnhamehn Dovh Hehool and

facing Kntthl Komi suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In inwnlitlos to milt

tW For terms and partlnnlars apply
to AUK FEKNANU1

Telojiliotio 1M W
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pit

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
OldoBt Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

fJSF For lowest rates apply to

Jx LOSiij
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

ONE ON LEAP YEAH
Tills Is tho latest on leap year A

well Known young gentleman declined
to cnll upon a very charming young
lady living In Queen Anne town When
pressed for a reason ho said She Is
too much like Itnnle Veer Shes
bright sparkling nnil pure ami so
full of life I nm afraid she will pop

On tap or In bottles nt the Criterion

W DIMONDS

If you huvo passed our loro
at night during tho past week
you have noticed lights burning
and tho force of clerks at work
oponing boxes and cases and
marking up goods Tho cus-
tomers

¬

took all of tlio limo tho
clerks had during tho day and
tho only opportunity wo havo
had to got on with tho work is
at night

Lots of novolties havo beon
brought by recont vessels from
tho Coast and wo aro now ready
for our spring campaign Tho
boauty of our novolties lies in
thoir usefulness thoros no wear
out to thom and each ono fills a
want Tho Primus oil slovo is
tho latest good thing to roach
hero and it is destined to revo-
lutionize

¬

tho cooking industry
It burns nothing but korosono
oil and on tho principal of gaso
lino but without tho dangor Tho
Primus will boil wotor in three
minutes

Mannss greon bono cutler is
not of much uso anywhoro but
in tho poultry house and there
it is a necessity No othor storo
in Honolulu handles this arti-
cle

¬

Soap is wastod in tho
kitchon unless a soap savor is
usod Wo havo thom mado of
wire that arc economic goms

Tho Crown sell basting roast ¬

ing pans aro so woll known as
not to roquiro mention boyond
saying that wo soil thom Tho
same thing goes with our ico
picks nothing liko thom havo
over boon sold horo for tho
momoy or convenience Exten-
sion

¬

toast forks bolong iu ovory
houso whoro toast is eaten

Vj 4
8

In an establishment liko
ours so many things for tho
tablo may bo found that it is
difficult to mako a soloction Wo
mako an effort to socuro only
tho host obtainable and tho ro
sult is that our list of customers
is largo

Wo havo gonuino Scotch hor
rings and bloator maekorol
oithor of which will bo found
oxcollont An ontiroly now arti ¬

cle to this market is concontratcd
Tonmtoos Ooldon Phoasnnt
brand Lowis Cos Mnltoso
brand of Asparagus and Lowis
uncovered hams Theao aro
goods wo can recommend and
porsons who havo tried thom
onco return a second timo
Smyrna figs and FAHD dates
now crop are especially fino
Gonuino Now York Sago Ohooso
is anothor dolioaey not ofton
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a slock of it

LEWIS CO
lir ariot GRO01311S Tel 210
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MR JWYABNDLBYS
Headquarters art nt tho

Hawaiian News Cos Store
Where ho will bo happy to receive- any

communication from those who deslrn In-

struction
¬

iu thoi special branches of his
profession

Violin andOultivatlon of tho Voice
Ho w ill nttend to piano tuning for Ha¬

waiian News Co Tclephono 1X Orders
will also bo received at KING HHOS Art
Btoro No 110 Hotel titroet Telephone
No 007 177 lw

In Response
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HOKSE FEED

II 0 CANNON is pleased to statu thnt ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN
j

OF SlUEKIOlt
QUALITY

Aud hopes bv giving Honest Weight nt tho
LOWES POSSIBLE KATE8 to

merit n Sltaro of Iublio
Patronage

ALSO

FAT SALMON1 SALMON BELLIES
TONQllK and SOUND MAOKEKEL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
HJ TELEPHONE 755 Every Time I -
3J7 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

Professional Horsesboer

Has Opened His Shop nt No U21 on King
Sticet P II Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will tlnd it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new Bhop
where the best work is

Quurantccd

Telephone JSTo 578
137 tf

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day
Fresh Ico Cioam mado of tho Boat Wood

lani Cream In all Flavors

The lneil Home made
17A 1m

Confectionery

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 llKnrTANU Stiibkt

Quebn Emma Ham- -

Oitosiie

Olllcu Hours 7 a m to 12 M Q r-- M to
8 r m Telephone 17 377 tim

MARIA FAUSTINA

Lato with Mrs Itenner has opened

DllESSMAKINQ PAKLOKS

At KW Fort Street up stnirs opposite
Loves now biiildlngnnd Is Ipreparod to do
flrst clnts work at reasonable rates

153 Uw

NOTICE

TENANTS AND OTHEKS 1N
debted to LUIuokalaui will please take

notice that thu undorsignod has beon ap¬

pointed ngont ot her cstato under full
jiowur of uttornoy Prompt paymont of
tndcbtcdnuqs Is requested

J O OAIlTKll
418 Uu 208 Morolmnt Street

NOTICE

a H UOAltUMAN is tern
cated at cornor of liuoon

ami Streets rends to attonu to
business entrusted to him

lo- -

uii- -
anv

441 liu

NOTICE

PEKBONS HAVING CLAIMS
against W F Koynolds plouso leave

tho samo with F J TESTA
175 8t 327 King Btreot

Subtorile for the Independent SO


